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By Bob TerrelI

Ra.n. l\un, go away ... it stop-
peu a Sylva scoring spree Sunday
ai.a pos-iblv knocked the Legion-
air.'.- '.<ut of another victory. The
ra:n ,-ettled in with Sylva leading
E.'ik.i 2-\ in tnc last of tne 1 urtii.
Sylva iwn men out and two >n

and t;:e .4ame was only [our oat--
iram ueiug an official game.

Bu;. .1- tne >v.ying ;4oe .

' So;no
you'll win, some vju'U lose, and
some a. 11 oe rained ait." We st.il
get anol.er ci\ick at- S..m i\.ltoi,\-
Kayointe.-.

Sylva High's new coajn, J. nie

Bainw'ell, dropped 111 the other
day for a two hour chat with us.

He has big plans lor Sylva this
year. Barnwell is a good man, he
did a nice job at Oakley high in
Buncombe County during the pa.-.t
year and the chances are tiiat* iie
will do a good job here too. v

He's especially interested in

Sjlva having a good band (as they'
did this year) for his athletic pro- j
gram. We wholeheartedly, agree,
with him when he says a bind in. j
creases school spirit by 100'^
There's a lot of difference 111 a
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0 w/.a band present
ad > . o- w^t . i;t j band. With a

t¦*e lm i5c1 jivm here and
here. Sy 1' .

. taletic program
k< bt.':v .. ; aexT year than it

vas l»oke i ia qaite a few years,
VvV\ e ;.e. r : 1' 'l <>i taik in the

1 a _> ¦
. t.iv* o. gk. nidation

L . C.tS Ki !i lea^'Ja ior t.ie
a. v. N t.aa (ietinite has been

a . ye; out, in co./p-
.. .a . tae C.ty Recreation

a a ,e»v i> p->s>ibility that
> ar.! be done. There's a

o. . ii«»\v- ia Jackson County
«> a »'.i a..e t > play oa»l taaa

-unau r a: everybody can't play
:.»j tae Le^i ^iiu-s (that\s the only

::: t..e «.< aa.ty. so far).
Y.'e v.a.alu hiiL to know what our

.e,. L'. taink about the idea, so1
*yoi;e interested just drop a line

t«> the Herald Sp rt> Editcr.
We'i appreciate your opinions

..a;! perhaps something can be,
.vork d out.

Sylva's ba.-eball fans can begin
to look forward to the Fourth o!1
July because there will be plenty

*;*.isebali for them to enjoy. As
a> who the Legionnaiiies will play,
it is not defintely known. But
lucre will be.games on the third,
irea'h and fifth.

Cor.g.'atulations to our old friend,
J. C. Cunningh m, in being named
Sports Editor of the McDowell
News in Marion. That's not a bad
pi ce to be now that Marion owns

i professional baseball club.

DILLARD STILL PACING
SYLVA SLUGGERS
WITH .426 AVERAGE

I
I- a Dillard. Sylva third base-,

11 a. i- 1.;i out trout in the Sylva
.a, ... ."uo witn a .426 average.!

< 'a'UMg^ain and Tom Sel-
vr «. e «i clo-<v >ectind with .412,'

c a a ve Lee is tourtn with .3-(J4 and
I..i a. a. l'ilth wi'.ii .3To.

I 'iii.au i« also tile big gun in
. ^ with II), total hits with 20,

-. v. ii.t- witn 4 aa.d runs bat-
e ; ia v; t'a 12.
p .-yer AB R 11 Riil PCT
l' Hard 4 7 13 2i! 1.2 .42(3
J.ek Cunn. 17 5 7 . 8 .412
Si Izer 17 2 7 !) .412
i. .. 33 (> 13 H .394

2!) 8 1 1 2 .375
"

rton 27 5 10 3 .370

THE TASTE SENSATION OF THE MONTH!
The delicate, natural flavor of tree-ripenedcherries, in Pet's CHERRY SUPREME ice cream . . . madeonly of daily fresh, whole milk and fresh m eet cream ... is the

taste sensation of the month!
And because of Pet's own new process . . . thewhole, June-sweet cherries, in Pet s CHERRY SUPREME,always .stay sweet, tentjpr and full of natural tree-ripened flavor.
Take home a pint or two of Pet's CHERRYSUPREME today . . . and, compare it with

any other ice cream! We're satisfied
you'll agree that ... as to flavor,body, texture and quality ...

Pet tops them all! PET*

ICE CREAM

| James Barnwell Named New Coach
BEACON MILLS DOWNS
SYLVA LEGION 7-2
The Beacon Mills entry in the

WNC Industrial League went the
route for Beacon to gan credit
for the \vin.
,

-I
Joe Fountain, Sylva mounds-'

man, was tagged with loss although
he allowed tniy seven hits, record-j
ed~ 12 strikeouts, and didn't give'
up an earned run. Both of Sylva's
runs were earned.
Sylva collectei 12 hits off Rhy¬

mer including th.ee doubles and
a trfple* but c >u!dn't effectively i

bur.cn them.
Thad Stew rt led the Beaconites

lit b:.t with 2 for 4 while Rector,
Norton. Sel-:'T. Phillips and Jack
Cunningham had two each for
Sylva. Norton'.- two hits were a
double and a triple. j
Sylva AB R HPOA|
Rector cf o 0 2 "0 OjNorton 3b 3 0 2 *0 2
Sumner lb 4 0 1' 6 lj

SYLVA - MURPHY TO JCLASH SUNDAY ON !
MARK WATSON FIELD
The Sylva Logiorvaires and Mur¬

phy Independents will meet on
Mark Watson Field Sunday at
3:30 p.m. At the present the two
clubs Have met twice this season,
splitting the two games.

Saturday night. Sylva plays at
Murphy and next Wednesday, the
Hayesville entry in the Smoky
Mountain league will come to Sylva
for a game. That's the schedule
for the next week.

Sumner 15 2 5 0 .333
Phillips 41 7 12 3 .293
Rector 48 7 14L 4 -.292
Duk-e «.3.4.1.£35-
Baker 6 1 I 0 .167
Deyermond 13 2 2 2 . .154
Jim Cunn. 14 0 2 1 .143
Warren 11 0 1 1 .091
Fincanncn 0 0 0 0 .000

Team avg. 429 80 133 G5 .310
PITCHING RECORDS

Pitcher .IP H ERA W L
Dev. 27 2/3 16 1.71 2 1
Jim Cunn. 22 28 5.76 2 2
Sum. 20 21 1.71 1 1
Fountain 17 14 0.54 1 1
Norton 1 1/3 8 6.75 0 0

FORMER OAKLEY COACH WILL ALSO
DIRECT CITY RECREATION PROGRAM
Plans In Making For jFull Athletic Slate
James Barnwell, forme;- mentor

at Oakley High in Buncombe coun.
ty, has been named to the position
of Head Coach at Sylva Highi
School. He has also been selected
as Director of Sylva's City Rec-I
leaticn Program for the summer.J'Coaching at Oakley last year in!
his first round as a high school'
mentor. Barnwell organized a foot-|ball team, the first in the history]
of that school, and won three, lost
five and t.e-i one game. He built!
his team from the ground up,!
using the T formation. During'ISeizor ss 4 0 2 1 1
Phillips If 4 1 2 1 01
Jack Cunn. c 4 1 2 12 1
Jim Cunn. rf 3 0 0 1 0
Fincannon rf 0 0 0 0 0:
Warren 2b 4 0 1 2 0!
Fountain p 4 0 0 1 1

i
37 2 12 24 5

Beacon AB R H PO A
Waldroup cf 2 2 0 1 1
Robertson If 4 1111
Martin ss 4 0 0 2 10
Ferguson 3b 3 0 10 0
Stewart c 4 0 2 6 1
Nichols lb' 4 0 0 13 0
Shirlin 2b 4 0 14 2
Bailey rf 3 3 10 0
Rhymer p 3 110 2

31 7 7 27 17
Sylva '

. 000 000 002 - 2
Beacon 000 110 41x - 7

Errors . Sumner, Norton, Jack
Cunningham, Shirlin, Martin. Runs
batted in . Jack Cunningham,
Warren, Robertson, Ferguson, Ste-|
wart, Rhymer. Two base hits .1

Phillips, Norton. Jack Cunning-
ham, Stewart. Three base hits .
Norton. Stolen bases . Jack Cun¬
ningham, Martin, Waldroup 3, Fer.
guson, Bailey. Double plays .

Martin, Shirlin and Nichols. Left
on base . Sylva 8, Beacon 7.
Earned runs . Sylva 2, Beacon 0.
Bases on ball . off Fountain 3,
Rhymer 1. Strikeouts . Fountain
12, Rhymer 4. Passed balls.Cun¬
ningham 3. Wild pitches . Foun-
tain 2. Hit by pitcher . Fountain
(Waldroup). Umpires . Gregg
and Hall. Time of game: 1:50.

the basketball season, his team won
13 of 15 games and gained respect
from rival coaches throughout
Buncombe county.
The plans for his schedule at

Sylva this fall are incomplete,
however, he stated that football
practice will open before the be¬
ginning of school-. The opening
date will be announced later. Barn¬
well said that he would stress con¬
ditioning, teamwork and sports¬
manship in his opening drills and
ho' would like for all boys who
can to turn out for the pre-season
practice.
The entire plans for the summer

recreation program are not made
out. It will include swimming,
tennis, softball and all sorts of out¬
side and inside recreation. The
pool will open as soon as needed
repairs are completed and when
the weather permits, it will re¬
main open for two or three nights
each week.
A native of Black Mountain,

SYLVA-ENKA RAINED
OUT IN 4TH INNING
Sunday's baseball game between

the Sylva Legionaires and the
£nka Rayonites on Mark Watson
Field was called in the last of the
fourth inning because of rain.

Sylva held a 2-1 lead with two
men on and two men out when the
heavy shower came and drenched
the already wet field. It was not
an official game.
Rain checks issued at the gate

are good only for next Sunday's
game between Sylva and Mur¬
phy.

Cigarette production for the
1947-48 fiscal year is likely to be
between 365 and 375 billion, com¬
pared to 361 billion during the-
1946-47 period.

GLENN
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 65 . . Sylva, N. C
« 8:28tf

At Sylva High
Barnwell finished college at West¬
ern Carolina Teachers College dur¬
ing the summer of 1947. He was
a member of the Monogram club,
at WCTC via football and wres¬

tling. He served as a fighter pilot
until 1946 when he received his

discharge.
His wife is the former Miss Kate

Harris of Sylva and he is the lather
of, a 17 months old son, James
Everett. At the present he is in¬
structing ground school at the lo¬
cal airport.

TRULY FINE MONUMENTS
For Truly Fine Monuments See Our Many Designs

in

Granit^ Or Marble

SYLVA MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
JAMES T. BALES, Owner

IfieBestTbodfor
friend

At Your Grocery Or Feed Store
EARLE-CHESTERFIELD MILL COMPANY

Asheville, N. C.

Remember that rough patch of
road up yonder where the

ruts and ridges make a washboard
seem smooth?
Recall the tiringtensenessbrought
on by the drum and hum of road
noise and tremor even over

v smooth concrete highways?
Well, clock away the miles in this
stunningly styled Buick . and
meet up with the sweetest answer
to such matters this side of cloud
cruising.
It s a ride that's soft and smooth

as'velvet," folks tell us. And we
tell them it comes from a host of
things.

.It comes from the ample road-
weight of a two-ton car built low
and wide . and so beautifully bal¬
anced it handles light as a baton.
It comes from (he leveling buoy¬

ancy of Buick's all-coil springing
which puts a pillow of deeply
coiled steel at each wheel to soak
up the bumps and ripples.
It comes from the softness of
bigger, lower-pressure tires that
cushion away road tremors and
roughness . from the sure-footed,
swerve-free steadiness of Buick's
extra wide Safety-Ride rims,
widest in the industry.

A,.nd it comes in special measure
from a brand-new engineering
gem we call Yibra-Shielding
which banishes vibration build-up.
Here for the first time you're
fi*ecd from the motoring fatigue
brought on by tiny tremors piling
up into bigger ones. Here your
miles arc made moss-smooth and
quiet .long Journeys become
mere jaunts.

So why delay knowing the most
buoyant answer to any road you
ever traveled?

lome visit us now. Know at first
htend the distinctive styling, the
flashing action, the velvety ride
over highway and byway that are
Buick's and Buick's alone.
Then follow your heart's desire
and get your order in proynptly.
We'll take it in proper sequence
whether or not you have a car to
trade.

REASON FOR THE VIBRA-SHIELDED RIDE
P/ocej/ wifh scientific exactness, 3 fat cushions ofspecial composition cradle the engine so as to controlits vibration frequency. Engine vibration is , thuskept "out of tune" with those that might come fromother parts of the car. The result is to shield car
occupants against tiring pulsations, cut rood noise,make engine sensation almost imperceptible and
motoring practically fatigue-free.

willbuildthem
U . (

HELP AMERICA PRODUCE FOR PEACE -TURN IN YOUR SCRAP IRON AND STSKl

BUICKalone has allthese features
* DYNAFLOW DRIVE ' Ol'l lonnl. Ronrlmnit i r S< rirt)
+ TAPER-THRU STYLING (Sifrr nti'! Rnnri'- rttrri
* VIBRA-SHIELDED RIDE ? SAFETY-RIDE RIMS* HI-POISED FIREBALL POWER
* ROAD-RITE BALANCE ? RIGID TORQUE-TUBE* QUADRUFLEX* COIL SPRINGING
* SOUND-SORBER TOP LINING <s«n" and Ronri^ti n*frr \
* DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE * FLEX-FIT OIL RINGS* TEN SMART MODELS * BODY BY FISHER

Tune Jr. HEN~Y J. TAYLOR, Mutual Network, Mondays and Fridays

HOOPER MOTOR COMPANY
MAIN STREET

Q~1.v


